
viz...thbt facnde should be provid.d -not elto the Times combination for they are bound lesa
--but sufficient to present fairly the case of the

closrers. e fIeadaaa h elh

clases.m'his will require the hlp ef many
who are not Irish.

Ic ie to the interest of all Canadians.s such
and au British subjects, to help in benling the
breach between Irishmen and their felow-oisi-
zýns. But I would appeal to their sympathy
rather %han to their mnterest, and I behieve they
vil l respond,

GIConen E. CABET,
I. P. for W. Elgin, Ont,

LITTLE LAUGHIS.

A desirable thing ln gloves-A WarMInU-

Whon colored barbera quarrd they are
liable to razor row.

Can a man he said to pay au he goes Ilh
sleeps on «"tioh .

When a man ancre@ In his sleep, la the
soundl vocal or Instrumental 1"

If a dog ean he placed on a scoent, how
many doge can be placed on a dollar 1"

Celery la said to soothe nervousness. This
applies, with an 8, to nervous employez.

The. tfes that conneet most buaese mon
with the publio--advertise.

If the tlat iron je dirty tie up a piece of yellow
beeswax in a ragr, and when the iron is alnmosh,
but not quiet, hot enouah to -use rub it quickly
with the war. and then with à coarse cloth.

STAFFm

New at the Albion Hotel,

MONTIREAL

The leading Medical and Surgical Associa-
tien of America. The only one whoEe repree
sentatives visitjy Montreal regularly twice a
year.

Over 60,000 cures performed by %hem the past
ton years. Hundreds of cures performed in
Montreal and vicinity. Call and Se tie
Narnes. The evidence now on exhibition fur
inspection.

The International Medical Oconell are not
otrangers here. They are responsible medical
experte ; oly gentlemen of the highest profec-

Salonal standing, being members of the Blair.
Dr. Kergran himself has long been recognized au
a scientist, whSe investigations in the organic
chemistry of the botanic world have resulted i.
placing at the disposal of the institution eti
whose head he is, a list of the most, wonderful
curative aents ever presented to the world foi
the benefit of those who Buffer.

F.,
[s 889ë'

God. This the Church always3 teachés, and
theremfore, was obtined that most perfect of all1
musical instrumente ; and why should not that
course have been adopted, when we alU know
what the Church bas donc throughout the ages
for music. Truly, we are proud to have in our
gallery an instrument, the inLvention of a. Ben* a
dictine Monk. May its aweet, but powerful
tones, continue week after week to inspire un
with %true devotion and ta elevate Our boule to
God. .

Inl bringing this already ton lengthy address
ta closa we reiberate our feeling& of love and

atsee for your Lordship's persan, and pray
tHst Amighty God may continue to pour down

7o mn 7a ie « a A Bao er omer

cently sent to you as a token et lova fromn our
Hloly Father Loo XIII,

On behalf of the conigregation.
D. R. MwBPHY,
P. J. MOGUIa8,
T. A. O'RoUBKE,
T. CASBE'
J. 'LI.N NULr

DR. NiL
T. D. KINsELEà,
J. A. FinzrT.

'His Lordabip made an eloquent reply of about
mnhour's duration. Af ter expressing his pleas-
ure in being with the Trenton congregation.
His Lordship thanked the Committee for the
kind words wnitten of him in the address. It
had given him great joy to find the members as
Kingston laat June to welcome him on hie

jrnyfrom the Eternal City. Thot welcome
ha amed hisa hert, given s it was by the

whole Diocese, representedl by delegatesf from
each congregation belongzing to the great Dio-
cape under him, away fromn the East, to Trent-
on in the WVest. It was a grand expression of
the faith on the part of the people and was a
publie demonstration of confidence in and re-
spect for a bishon who had never hesitated toa
do hie duty to the crnerous trust reposed in him.
Kuch good work had been done during the pont
seven years throughout the Diocese, and it had
all given great consolation te his heart. Cheer-
fully, toc), would he bear witness to the excell..
ent work that had been donc in Trenton during
the same time, in fact, aside from the spiritual
progress made, the material progress of the par.-
ish bad been everything that could bie desired.
His Lordship was confident that the HolyGhost
hadl aided hima in selecting Father Walsh for,
Trenton. The congregation has now a fine
Ohurch of beautiful interior, with a fine tower
surmounted by the symbol of man's salvation;

good schools, convent and gronde that were a
credit to any rperisha. In fact, everything in
Trenton satiff£ed him, He was delighted to be
present for thbe purpose of blessing the beautiful
organ thast was henceforth tol sound the praises
of Godand to fill their souls with true inspi-
ration. At the samne time Hie Lordehip pointed
out that material improvement in a parish was,
not religion. Ib was the sequeal to it, but mot
of itself religion. If there was no vitality in the
religious troe there would be no fruit. It wasx
always a great plesure 6o him to see his chil-
dren fulfil their rehious duties, to see them
frequent the Sacramento of the Chur ch. His
loardship brought his able and fraternal addreass
to a close by pointing out the duties of parents
to their haimes and little ones whomn God had
eonfided to them. The sanctity of the home wais
to be preserved at al1hbazarde.

It would bc impo<sible in a few lines to do
justice to the address made by his Lordship on
the occasion. Suffiloe it toea, that it was, s
are all of hie Lordship's efforts, interesting,
claquent and profound, breathing in every
antence of a good Bishop's heartfelt desire, to
guide his childrenin the right p.ath.

Therewas a largre congregation present and
were cbarrred with the new organan wre.
deeply moved by the fatherly adicoqely

ME Womp, traveltg agent fer th. Chicago,
Milwaukee -and St. 2aul railway, from this
alby, are aonaget the killed- Conductor.

mon Powell and Frank MoLaugblin irelathe
hrouh uded fliot.ug aea

oZver ln sin IN . m . A = :
neo the
epulation The construction of our new charoh having
altement been completed, whieh in mach admired »aa
nue that gain of architectural beauty, our worthy
.m. had parish prient, the Rev. Father Beauhlen, ever t

ardu east zeailons in his ministrations -doided to-give

oe heavi- i arlahlo erathe boeent of a sin. au-

moking, Redlemptorists Fathers of SU.Ann's, Mont- c
real, those tndefatligable missionaries -kindly 1

accident aoquiemed to the colicitatione of our reverend
r:-The paator to conduct the mission, and acquItted
ssedl the 1lhemselves of that sacred and Important duty
in it pro- ln a manner very edifying, and ln every way
king car matisfactory. Pere Lamnontagne and Hend-
it as thei ricks muinistered throughout to the spiritnal
a of the wants of the French.0nadian portion of the
The fire- aongregation, while the eminent abilities of
was not the Rev. Father Caron were devoted entirely
ere scalp to the service of the Irish. Nothwithstand-
over the ing the Inolement weather, whic generally
ýed llatly. prevalled during the ton days of the mission,
[g. 'The thbe faithful of the parish vied ln being pre-
n people, sent at every service, all eager to profit by
ust been the spiriual benefits obtainable during this
o ar would especial time of grace. So thorongh has been

rished. the success attending the effortc of these de-
voted and eoquent messionarlis, when. the

:- mission closed un the 20ch Inst., moat every
Cathollo ln the parlsh hadl, ln penitentlai
spiri, approached the regenerativetribunal,.f
t'enance. Father Beaubien, mach gratified

.with the resalt, Invited the good fathere,,o
,,ea an ive aà renewal of the miion iln the month of

enadJune next, When a right royal welcome will
reet thema from the many Who have already

no greatly profited by their Impresalve exhor-

y Iso of tatione-

«Thy .come like the breath of the zephrr in
apring,.

With joy in the message of bless that bhey
bring, .

To rend the chill bandage of sorrow and sin'
lIeoturer. Exhorting the souls in which faith has Crown

Ont. dim; ..
.While perfecting the hea:ts aspirmng to grace'

ntLO. With true lave for God that not time can-efface,

Au ministering angels mu heaven above,
-Their zeal and thir labore all prompted by

Au love's appeails ever take effect in the heart,
kt. Te impression saleft Mnever deh sall -,

.n many willbess w en e athsblowed

Their hour of sjalvation-.hhis thrice happy
of Regi. time-

No desciplec 'er preached toulas in op
hamOnte Proused

That have 'left in their wake a parish more
otor,Nia bleat.-,

Fer in avery home -'round each Catholic
Ont. hearth

On. Pence beanms from their labore, new ;oAy have
found birth,' I

None, =one were for-gotten, ese stbray one or

.Where sought out and, thank God, now live
io" in the fold.

O1 daar Father Caron, we bless thy loved
name ;

The soula thon hast cleansed from grzilt, sorrow
and shame .

ment and Pere Lamontag'ne snd Hendricks may claàim
Iosfrom their share,

ontese om3But the Irish were yeur kind esqpemil care.

'''''"'°" w 1° "'°rc'"''"i'l "°.mtàby vol- 1
untariy exiling himeielf to Kalawao. Thora is, 1
however, a force of aniother kind competent to -
impel men to even this measurs of self-saanifice. 1
There in no limiltat the heroism mon will attain c
when urged by the "IcharItyý of Christ." Under i
the inducince of this motive men of healthy
£rame and untainted blood, with the vigor of i
youth strong withun them, have devoted them- 1
selves to companionship for fle with the stricken ý
inhabitants of the laper settlement of the Pa- i
cifie. In the year 1884, a young priant,

PFMBEBn MIEN,

of the Society of Picpus, arrived from Belgium
to join the Gatholic missiorers, of Hawaii He

at24yem ociage e hetime.iAten re

express awicb th t he badhseaiiwonlie
could send to Molokai. At once he offered
himslf for the dreary ministry of the church of
the lepers. His oiler wau accepted. He was
landed on the island and loti to provide for
himself as best lhe could. Hia ministrations by
the bedaide of the dying took up au much of bis
time that hie was not, fer long, able tu build him-
self a but, sndlhe bhad to sleep au night under a

te The goyernment tas e aved oen c

taoany of the nighboring islands to meet a
brother priest for confession and the aheriff
of Molokai hawd orders So place him under arrest
if the quitted the reef to which the ]opersaore
confined. But in time even the government
officials came to lookc more appreciatively upon
his heroismn. They relaxed the stringent rulers
of segregation in his favor, putting Ihim upon
the same footing as the medical inspector who
visita the leper colony ab stated %imes. lHe has
made but sparing use of the privileges thus con.-
ferred upon him. He is the

SOLE GUARDraS OF THJC COLour
of outcasts-"physician of the soul andthe body,
magistrate, school teacher, carpenter, joiner,
painer,gardener, housekeeper, cookand even in
gomeces undertaker and grave digger l Within
the first ten years of his iministry lie buried more
than 1.600 lepers. All the duties leave him little
time for visite outide of hie melancholy mis-
aion, and he remains snceadfastly and heroically
at his post. The King of Hawaibsnhaincoe to
measure the spirit of this mon ab its true worth.
He has made him a knight commander of the
Order of Kalakaua LI. The puor priest has
never hung the glittering cross of the order
round bis neck to shame bis patChed and worn
out cassock. But whab honor there in in the
distinction hie has deserved it. And hiebhas de
servaid, too, the marks of admiration and rever-

renceethat haved reached him from tar distant
1lands and froma thoste who are strangers to bis

faith and his church, £1,00, for instance, au a

ftt fromn a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
and. And his deserts have now become more
conspicuous than before. The disease, whDsee
pangs he had for thirteen years labored toalle-

1viate fer others, at fast seized upon himself.
" Impossible for me to go any more to Honolu-

flu," hoewrote two years ago, «" on an account of
1the leproey breaking out on me. Those " mi-

c rabes" have finally settledithamselves in mcy
ileft leg and my ear, and one eyebrow begins toa

fall. . Anobb-r priest (Father Conrardy, al o a
Belgian) has gone to take up the task which ie

1fallicg from his hands. The end cannot now he
.far off. We mighe perhaps, have thought that
1a spirit co nobe deserved a fate legs dismal.
eBut that is our way of judging things. The
idoomed man himseli bas another way of lookinDg

1ab the incidents of his fave, and wre are forced
1reverently to confess that his is the juster as
i well as the nobler way of regarding it.

PARNEL L DEFENCE FUND).
Landlords -qs People--Mr. Casey, KIP., lEx.

plains the bttuation-A powerral Appeal.

Nor could we lbe troie to the famé of our race, given by cheir holy ishop.-Kingston Free- heartrendinig atoswi xieie h e i.M toto a euoeilycle hytetadcr aarCnu p
Mearm was Did our missioner-mot in our hearts have first •-In parture from Honolulu for taObtis mnatter lately by reading coma of the Te ra n neCtrh osm-
Mt cte Place• THE DOoMED COLoNT. London Times' verbabim reporte to the pro- tlon and all diseases of the digestive system.

iwere on And we.live in the hoe of thy happy return, T H GIRL WHO LIV ED ON WATER A hospital was establishied near the capital, ceedings before the "l special commission " The Heart, Kidneys, Blood, Skin, Bones and
ie evening To rejoice in the fruit thy labors ]lave won;' SINCE. CHR ISTMAS DAY, 1881. where doubtful cases were detained for treat- Wihu edng bseoneu heardralité joint@, and diseses peculiar to men and iromen.

the suente When a"Caed mille a fatilthe" Oeach bounueTothe Edcitor of 1Hz UntWiiisa:- hepaen redom m ena aloweds to evidence or the full importance of Free consultation daily at Albion Hotel
inveyance i eirmrp efo hefoto earti• SiR,-Miss Badard, a Frenob-Canadian girl asor e d. Thmt e ooyfrutMolokai numsgwb-the issue at stake. Montreal. Call or write. 26 af

th OdudGr paers pgrifed by the blessing o ae of St. Patrick's Hill, In Tingwlak, has just tween 760 and 800 lepers-the death rate la It has been pulâ in evidence, for examrlea, that
he debris Wil'ed ehe through life, norgayou gca a rturned from Bouton, where abc was acncom-n about 150 ayear. There are fewgreat incidents certain districts were fairly quiet and content

ino e tegae.Je.Mno inIt-ofamro uAboe eada the public life hie nanunder"p te,1879or 1880, when bad harves, ea A L A LN
staion St. Anicet, Que.,',eb. 23rd, 1889 has been in:Boston for the last month wIth antcne d h fudto fteand eer didn EnglandasTherkies' counse -

,n tdn ne • certain company on exhibition at a salary oif epesettlement a Malokb e Ing ecetion he try to draw the inférence thac, not only the vio.

d attend. one hundredk dollars à week. She la home when it was fourid chat a suiperintendent or kee, lane, but the general discontent, were due to
npanyfrto ekwe hertrst r would. be required for the maintenance the leegue-though they dnotn accuse it of hav-tals Who IMPORTANT -CEREMONY AT Bouton again to the soae ompany for a num or due order an:ong the unhappy colonista, ng«aued bad barvents. TheParnellitelawyers,

aunxiliary TbN'.NaTnr of weeks, at the .amne .alary. 83she sc The firsùtat accopt the unenvisble pot w.s a o.n the ocher band, bring out, in croso-eramina
d another TRE eI, NT.sa have grown heaithier and stroniger tinceeiman liamed Walisb--wen eed not seek inrther %Inn, admissions which go tu prove that
m Wood- h etawyls hrsmsobavast is naeinality--who had served ae a soldier poverty and évictions voere the causes bath· of

red ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O mc EsLodhpteEhOf e Etngston Blesse§ her uncle In Lewiston, Maine, when a certain unaier àhe British flag, and bhaddrifted with the organzed ation f thefenant.hBythe Udter er e of ra d n
ýe number the newOrgan insather Walchrit Beau- manager -of a museum offered lier $30 par broken health and broken fortunes to Honolulu. Farne mens they have shown, in toast cases, the DAlN ad UNIEV B A2Pâ m/AI

n, Brant- tifat Church-An Address from week, but .abiout the came time a Bouton We regret we cannoé fine space for a long existnce of clama grievan cesho esnaal u asawite mmetsise
doanthe 4congregation-sis man offered $100 per week,which they aooept- extract rom utelcou Mrg.ve us bya charm-r admitted acte of violence.ThscmayeLnsrecogdofDul-i.
. Eordsheyp's Rept;. ed. This cauaed a law suit ending in the toddard, ofa viait toaMr, als ad bs arm. Already, then the whole question of the con- a heyraUw

Boston man having to pay damageS to the ily during .their disimal ministry at -Kalawao. dition of the Irish tenants, of their relations ln water-ug e cmP ntare nnsurp11assed for

ng On Early in the present month Rev. E. J. Walsh, Lewiston iman. Her father was offereid several But these details we muet paNss over now. wt h adlrsadtecasso h ertn e"rn POvernents thal'p o teed experienet c
er of ties the zealous pasitor of Trenton mission, had times large anme of money for te go on erbibi- Poverty muet have pressed sorely on Waleih and state of thing, beabeen opened up by the limes ouet sug ad pave made Iboeratset tinme on race,&.

pliterd Mssr . . Warren & Son, of Toronto to tion, but always refused until he went to his wifb and son when it drave thorm to take up and evdnehsbentkni upnoo t l maren o the t 31 ap.eB e Oati
1pullman place in the Church of Sb. Peter-in- Chaine, Lewistown last winter. It le hard to believe, their abode in the infected! colony of Keèlawao. views. Of nourme equa latitude muet lbeiven As.rrian, 8970, capt. John ýitrenie; austrian, 245g;
1appearu Trenton, a magnidicent pipe orgzan. On Sun. but it la truis. she used te work as any other We can lhardly conceive Ilhe degree of .want tu evidec ao h te eI .ye p e a a 9s
sorrowful da blstthe Moab Rev. James Vincent Oleary, girl of her ago, even to do large washIngs and which would forme a healhby human bemng to t raede "e isadteated, rae a nden tand. Jca n Xr ,'ar8, c ex o'Do, all ObnAI

mot er. Bi hfKDsow ithr orat.Te ceremony, other laborious work, and often walked t not rea sthe iso slahoenn orda' leagues and landlords' " outrage&" is ad.-. llmes Ortoelan, zi , :apo.B èfe
ipper end besdtenwmtuet h nrmn churoh, a distance of four miles. On ChrIat-ý boR'Q* mitted éao. If one side may try to provo the Bihernian, £997, Capt. John Biown iLui Orne 1926,
ne piers. ° ae tgh as m aeymai Day, 1881, she had a severe attack of' DIAoNOSIB OF LEPnOBY alleged connection of " iarnellism and Crime, V5mnc38n, 50,afl .B.n11161t eStOtIMa alOrpL

ecame de-ated by tha o treainmsepedthante diphtheria. Since then her faut began. She -nasit usually manifesta itself : " When leproay .the other muet lbe allowed to allegé and sustain John Prance -eNwroundiand 916, caps. n
Its fearful santeary, he cnggthelowng address was pr te- lsnoir about 17 or 18 yesasof age and would in full develloped it in Characterized by -the.pre- by witnesses the relationship of "Landlordiern oe 'sn ughIL; arrtta -, aLein
nestle ln sented to His Lordship. wo'gh about 1301bs, and la a good figure. sence of dusky red or livid tubereles of drfférent and Crime."H usIth. RN.. ; r9viam, 30eS. cpt. J o0. tep, a -
The first TEADns.. Tingwick, Sc. Patrick a Hill, Que, 25th, sizes upon the face, lips, noce. aebrows,aras Ind a dinheastoth relithoblprésumé.en entio ,45,Cai.n . aes; a n esl,26.

a nteTo the MostRece ld a-eVincent Cleary, S tbrc.te acFeb.,h um 1889. tube us e ae y rumn pr- di sh476 ap osr Btti;mamiin
ofdera OTTAWA IEISHMEN PROTEST. rnedn mmnetuear British public alone who can do justice toa.Ira. cpt. John Park; Siberian SbUd capt. 19 .2 Moor;

eradaMr1 LamYu oDHP:OmàwA, February 27.-The Celtio Benefît «Ib ws eyeashestond board allof;teyesland. There isno reason to doubt their menueTe ,åate aes o t wIERPÒOLMAIL LIN», sails
arwheele,. On behalf of the congregration weex-tend to association bas adapted the folibwing resolut- r fe tdadtecnuciseld. of fair play, They gonly wanbtat know allabont ing front Liverpool on THUReDAY, from Portland ou
nts.n. your Lordship a most cordial welcomne on this ionseae- tben upi fahe ey e conctivgte organ'd the matter. . wU l. ee
nd pall e ocnno orfrtofca iit to Tren- Thot we denonmas infamous the basenées of a werid, me like expression ; the voice becomes But both évidence and argument ost money, .ad&Puasero and rrong Ireland and licolana are
n jumped ton mission since your return from the S-,eaof the Salisbury government in eenig the de, hoarse and naaal ; the senne of âmel] is impaired and the two parties before the Commission are intendea tato despatabed front Haifax:ý
died. ommJneas.W wrehnrdheinfeats of themselves and confederatesatthe or lost, and chat of touch or common sensation vey ueulyma eI hi »et I spnein..............«. . trday, IFeb.

representing the congregation in the right royal hande of choir political opponen, Mr. ssrneyatrd.Tetbruae at lready.proven, out of the mouth of the .Times, BrdIan -....t.r....ag
reception*accorded to your Lordshlip, as we areO'Brien, BL E, by illegal, wanton, indecent which ar, in the firat instance, sotmetimes Own. witnesset. and both the Government's ]Parlistan ....................... strar ïabnt6 hnoe nw nbeegslete o one t yuand inhuman violence and cruelby, indlicted super-sensleive laàtterly, in the course of the dus-ton plice, ad hâe lanlodc'te "Lpoyal P a Ponean. ........................... s..aur&, r 2

structure the assurance of the love borne you by our peo- upon him to the imminent danger of his life esebecomne paralyzed or ancestheti. Au the Piti'-ete aebe ciei rorgsrl1a................ y a
void evenu lado hi apnesi aigyumorwhile lhe is a prisoner in their hande. maâlady progreames the tubercules soften and eiec o htsd o h ae h atrpar- Truk lwIa train ron h ewBrvl o h rn
erhauled undat. .Failse, Indeed, should we be to the crue That ae canadians we desire ta record our open, unicrations of similar muctons tubecles ing hard cash for ie.

anafwinstincts of -our holy faith were we not.,itlled emphabio probent against the continuan0e of a appear in the noue and throat, rendering the Now, the issue ab stake isnot merely that of pnoam PORTLAXD To LIVERPOOL V.I A ILIYAZ
n e which ulssure "in havi e a Irboed;oo o r icydabnahiens t thepublie pp acof becxree fesvetbn aae rtain news ar aganat crtain membera of nosam.. ............... . ... L dayYb2

e, causedl labor of love prformed by your Lordebr p States a feeling that ie in the highest degreff begintolformlinternall on various mueyouis moto. land and Ireland, bachked by the Government of parsianu.. .................. ....... Thurday Aprn a4
eRalin- throughout the BiocAse during the lase seven inmiao the friendly relations that should braesand on the surface of the kidneys. lungts the day, against the people of Ireland. For it Poly-sian ............................ ThuLroai A>p Ji1
atle work years. Fif teen churches, most of which are ubsist between CanadbAand the neighboring etc. ý. racks, fismures, and circular ulcéra appear lse vident that the 2ànes means toplead that sara -................ he orand7 Mr

stipedarhiecurlges f ret ea &yaebeen republi. on the fdngers, toes and extremities, and aleitn rulsar u obeLau raulway trani rom ton west
ning car areoted in acordance with Four progressive -joint aLfte»r joint drasoff by a kind of ope- ganir.atrone and not taréelgrievances, and thast mateerPassagerrom nonatreri via lfaiax: Cabe,
salmost idéeas and ariatio taste. Several Convents, FEMALE SUFFRAGE DEFEATED. neugare." sadocmp it representa the other formes named. $5 5 -75' earat$88'75,a ao ding t a a moda.

Stand-school and nmerousother orks ae monuour picture of diseuse, a -disoription of its ]est I upo8 ofti"cnetino "teTMes Rate% of Passage from 'ontreoa viaortland:, cabin,
itohed to mente of your Lordslhil/s incessant toil.; and TOONOr, February 27.-Mr. Waters' bill to.à It ins iahed by the lapr h ptal of there are amost unlimited wealth and Jalot1057.50-.1Î72.50 ad a-2 50, according ,taccoSmmod-

D OW, to crown all, ab a fimie when Others would extend the franchise for parliamentary electionsfi . ris0t lite r sp absolute executive power, cntrolling P. mors tien. Intermeletsàs.o. steerage, *28.b,
ten tables seek rest, You have commenced the grmat work to widows and spinsters was3 defeated on the Kalawo-on ut of te muliud ia pallmg than Russian police force. GLASGOW LINEZ.
Sthis the of rvmng Se. Mary'uOathedral au -exterior ficieb second reading in the Legielature to-night by a% horrSo which tsan e bod prenents . e A ar- on the other aide, the ille musétlbe paid by a "ai the saueasnOf winter Navgation steamers
ngd order in eeping with that n oble strctume. Thus it vote of 53 to 21. The Attorney-General sup- brer f hingobjet a s th; a f ;ea few ; not verywealthy, Irish members aided by wilad e a hdr M alsgow ectsfogson,

nd je . cs hat gour every thought ie for the benefio and ported the principle of the bill, but ho claimed human face, was turned slowly toward n voluntary subscription.' Yet $hey oust not »ro, zo "
w 6 a toédification of your children and for the greater 1that the country wasnmot eduncated up to ià, and _âaface, in which soarcely a% trace of any on'y pay eminent counsqel, able to deal with the SIberian..................................... About Voir. 1;

ling the honor and ylr of your Divine Manter. How that the eleobora'te would not have 'o. Mr. thing human remaamed. The dark skin wau Attorney General of England, but as the.er. carthagtin..............................Aàbot Marcht
neath alt could weuhe l oving such a Bishop--one who Meredith book the name view, and an amend- f 0e o e nd blackened a k ind of masu or penses of many witnesseawhqn thir turn comes nebsteamers or the elasso, Londonderr and 1-hit.-
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.&iFUL GATASTROPI

Vtn t. l.outs Express crashes T

a sridge--anue Lives eSacde

Or- Ot,February 27.-Ji

he aiory 0(ofàetern Ontario ait
he ,tdias canal accident, hasthe POU

beuth own Inoto such a& state of exe
buteen rera to.night hy the latelligez

th rain due At this station at 6 >
,uth a gh the tron bridge a few ya

es odd on the lino and oonalted t

efe coaches, baggage, passiengerdsIa

pullman and iLining Cars,.
A, neAr as can be acoortained the a

hbpened ln the fOllowing -monne
pio road broke jnelt as the train pal
stton, causing the railsateoueread au

station, The englne, tender and smol
,tgd the bridge ln safety, but jout

crsseigr coach wau near the centre

,lda,the terrible affair occurrod.

man, ic appears, noticed that aillç

,10t and jnmped and recelvedl a neva

,wound. The passenger car went

bidgeturned a somesault and landi
-hVcIlman, remained on the bridg

The romn ar contained About sevez

buacthe waiters. Supper hadl j
linsod and ln a few minutes the ci

bane een filled and ailltmust have per

TEE LIST OF TRE DERAD,

hefellowIng la a list of the killed
TereLgat of Mitchell, Ont.

W, M. Wemp, e onon, nt.•
D. Swan
A.W. Francis, of Woodatock, Ont

Mr. McLean, of the dirm of McL

'Baeoher, Detroit, Minh.
E R. Baynes, of L ondon, ont,.

iiryAngle,the fireman.
Harrain Moore, a Salvation Army

Brantford. Wosok
Mr. puera, of Wod c.

THIOSE WHOE BEIJUmED.

i enme fthe wounded are:

Thou. L. Doitney, the temperance 1
Mrs. and Mise Jenning, of Pacir, Q
Mr. and Mr». Endden, D orchester,
Mr@. Higginu, Romain Rouge, Torot
Mr#. MaLeoa, of Ingersoll, ont.
MiseChaffee, of -Pontiac, Minh,.

sa a loof Goderich,'Ont.
Dan Peacock, of o oda c nt.
R. W. Knilght, of Woodstock, nt
John McKinley, oDetroit. Me
Fred Hanconk, of L ondon, Ont.
George Forgea, of Ndw York.
J. R. Mdarshall and Mrs. Marshall,

ma, N-W•.•
John H. WilsIon (0olored), Of Cha6t
Mrs. Evans, of Hlamlteon, Ont-
George Margotte, dinIng car condnc

.gars.St0 iRobert H1ilton, of S. Catherines,
Ur. McLauchlan, of London, ont.
Cooductor Revel], injured arlus
D, W. Karn, of Wookdatook Ont.
W. M, Benedict, of Sanlieu, Mich.
Dr, fi. L aquesne, of Cleveland, Ohi
A. W. Francia, of WVookatoolr, Ont
M1rs. A. S. Sendall, of Detroit.
Miss Andrews, of Lambeth, ont,

THE woBK OF F.ESCUE.
The town in wild with excitem

Petal trains have broughtdegat c
various towns. The acoident was w
by coma of the townspiopo, the &I
given immediately and in a few mom

moteesMwaerchants and trad een
their way to supper, but they lef t the
meal untouched and hurried tu w ard t
of the work. Evrery available con
vas hurriud to the bridge and sasi
and wounded were taken out Of th

private reiden as and still thr
fiechmanicsInstitute hall and the

Out to min ser ta the wuo dand
Ail the doctors were soon on band and
ad without delay the poor mort
grosned and oried for help. An a
train aoon arrivedfromiamilton and
from London. A special came fron
stock, a ulster town, that has suffer
more than any other, bringing a large
of people. Doutora came f rom paria
lord, Hamilton, Woodstook, end Loni
for a. time the bande of all were full.

AN APPALLINa SCENEI.
The gagne of the wreck 10 appalll

one part of the bridge are a numbi
heaped together, and comaeto them ai
to atome. The partiallg demolished
occuples a place on the bridge, and
to look down ln pity -upon the s
oengle. The dining car stands up alm

Pendicular upon its end. The uF
leans agalanst one of the vaut stol
fhe hind wheels of the dining car bo
tached from It just before It took It
loup for the ground, and they now:
the iron framework of the bridge. 1

damnentand though tlandsome sh
It le very nearly demold A heap
404s At the font of one of the Pte
aàtraànge conglomeration 1% le of Oâ
stores andonther railway attachmen

queot il now taing opened in Me
hll,

Two rONmoNEBs KU&ED.
LoSDNe, February 27.--About

tickets were purchased at the station
passengers on the st. Loute express th
noon, and Whon the soalidenabtetothe ty
raportedi it nansed great eji;otejment t

on' the' ol" y . T he n w n âp re aid very
and the G .. Talekè ofc

g 1 y 3anxtons enguirers.mæ;
ler..? ed

-.- -mes, evua.me

TEE TRUE WITNESS AND- CATHIOLIC CH1RONICLE.

THE LEPER 00L019Y.•
A Plainftia raphi.c r.lcture i.,o e&rkal's

Frather Damiten. t

A recent visitor to Molokai ' vea the follow.
inlg terribly realistie picture of the sights to be
witnsed at the Lener Colony :- c

Thbe doom of the leper tn be @et apart for
death ie pronouneed agaanet him in every land, c
He ta tu be found in many lands, under many t

n thuereofte rti e , a d pate

on earehas the Cape and Madersonmtre
ari ls f Arabi&, in the moist and malari-
nus districts of Batavia and Burinam, in the 1
heart of the great continent, and on the lava 1
or coral islandis of the Indian and Pacifieo1
oceans. But everywhere hie is au outcan, con 1
fined in the peut housea or the lazarett, or 1
condemned to wrander abandoned and alone, 1
aviding contact with %ll of his kind not

atin a any e No ere pehaps, and

huma.nity with this £cul disease, have these
measures of separation been effected on such a
piteous seale as in the little kingdom of the
Sandwich Islands-or, to call ie by its own
prentier name, Hawaii. Like other Polynesian
races, the Hawaiiens have proved strangely
susceptible to the diseases of the white man,
ei hibiting them in mure sutbe form than he
doem. Meaules are a comparatively trivial ail-
ment amongst us ; they are a dangerous spi-
demie to the HEawaiians. But most fatal of all
the maladies which they ove to the foreigner in
leprosy. It was introdneed among them rome
Efify years ago-introduced, It in said, by a
reckless adventurer, who had little cars for the
life of a nation, and whoise dissolute habite
helped ta spread widely the poison he carried
in bis veina. The manners of the people, the
close intimacy in which they lived, their love
of travel and change, and their abounding hon-
pitality facilitated the growth of the evil. Ina short time leprosy @pread through the king.
dom, and the government was called upon to
interfere. Interference could bake but one
form-the separation of the diseased fromt the
uniected, and their

PEBPETUA&L EXILE FPROU SOCIETY•

But where to find a settlement for the victime
of leprosy, remote from the paths of human hife,
in which the outcasts could slowly die without

peril to their kind ? In Hawaii,%w kingdom of
isadthis dificulty was more easily sqolved

than it could have been upon the mainfland.The
island of Moelokrai, one of the Hawaiiaân group,
presents at one of its extremeties a abrange geo-
graphical confirmation. The high table-land
which forme the central ridge of the island, ter-
minates abruptly in a cliff coma thtree thoueand
feet ina depbb, the face of which in " a catarac b
of verdure breaking at intervals into a foame of
flower." Beneath this cliff " a tongue of land
is thrust ont into the ocean, aunburntnand dust
colored, blackened at the edges vere the rough
lava rocks have bean uncovered by the sea."
On one shore of this lowland standi a little hai.-
let of white cottages in the midst of a sheltered
spot of verdure ; on the opposite shore is an-
other village, also picturesquely situated ; and
a few habitations are scattered between. The
seutlement thus walledl in by the precipitions
cliff behind, and girded by the impassable son,
before, in Kalawao, the prison of the lepers of
Hawaii. It is now about twenty five years
since the deportation of the lepers of Hawaii toa
this soecurs place of exile was begun by the gov-
ernment. The affection of the people for the
afflileed friende caàused serious diffculties to the
officers charged with this unpleasant duty. The
wretched sniferers vers hidden away by their
relatives :, it became necessary to suprise and
capture theim by stealth, and an an agony of

1d ila0WqPMýd h .


